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Bene.fits used byfamily members wil not count
in public charge decisions made in the U.S.
U.S .. citizen family members can use the nl1t1nition1 food, or housing

programs that help them thrive. Benefits that your children receive will
not count against you if your grreen card application is processed 111 the
U.S. !Benefits that you get for your children or other family members, are
different from benefits that you maiy receive yourself. Including your
name on your chilld1s applica1tio11 does NOT mean that you have applied
for benefits for yourself+

There are laws protecting the personal information
of public benefits applicants and ,,ecipients.
Federal and state laws generally protect the privacy of people who

apply for or receive heallth care coverage, nutrition, economic support,
or other public benefits. Applicatirons for public p,rograms should not ask

for information about the immigration status of people applying to get
benefits for another per.son in their family or fhe household. Benefit
agendes may share information with other government agencies only

for purposes of administering their progra1ms, with limited exceptions.
You should provide only the information necessary and should never
m iisrepresent anything when completing public benefit a pp Iicatio 1115 or
dealing with any government agency.

GET INFORMED, GET PREPARED, R'ESIST
f

Get Informed, Get Prepared.

In ormation is power! Several resources can help you
determine if you miglht be affected by this rule. Leam about whati th1s new rule means and

determine how these changes might affect you or your family.

Resist.

It's up to us to protKt our fam11ies and communities. We can all make our voices heard
by contacting loca� state,and federal officials in charge of creating policies that affect us.
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